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INFORMATION & GOALS
Computers have been a passion of mine for the last 35 years. My first computer was little more than a charged up calculator,
but the idea of being able to use code to make real world changes captivated me. 

I am applying for a web developer position, but I am capable of much more. When I put my name on a piece of software it
has to work efficiently and without error, or I can not be happy with it. 

Please view my interactive on-line resume to see some of my work, or see any of these sites: 

VetsSavePets.com 
HopeSmart.com 
Real-Time-Scores.com 
AkitaSafeWeb.com 
LottoDuck.com 
Current Resume: http://ChuckServer.com/resume 

EDUCATION
Salamanca, NY High School    -1992 
New York State Regency Diploma 
High School Computer Science Scholarship 
New York State Boys State Program 
Jamestown, NY Community College   1992-1994 
Associates degree -2 Credit Hours 
Major Computer Science 

SKILLS
Primary Languages 
PHP - JavaScript - HTML - CSS - BASIC (Visual & GW) 

Secondary Languages 
Perl - Python - Ruby - JAVA - C & C++ - Fortran - Cobol...(Many More) 

Third Party Software & Techniques 
Object Orientation - Model View Control (MVC) - Prototype.js - JQuery - CodeIgnitor ...(Many More) 

Database Servers 
MySQL - Microsoft Access ...can quickly adapt to others 

Web Servers 
Apache - Node ...can quickly adapt to others 



Revision Control 
Subversion - Git ...can quickly adapt to others 

Platforms 
Mac OSX - Linux - MS Windows 

WORK EXPERIENCE
      - If you need private contact information please let me know. 

Big Bear Discounts   1994-2010

100% Telecommute 

Big Bear was my first full business software endeavor. From the ground up I built each part of their software system to handle
every part of their day to day activities. I used Microsoft Visual BASIC and Microsoft Access for the back-end program and
PHP , MySQL and JavaScript for the front end web site. 

Projects & Responsibilities 
Web Site Design 
Back-end Point of Sale (POS) Design 
Web to Back-End communications (Synchronization) 
Generate Functions for Reporting 
Handle UPS and USPS shipping modules 
Handle payment processing ( Authorize.net, others) 
Handle Stock 
Handle End of Day (EOD) Functions (print invoices, generate vendor reports...) 
Project Tech support and Training for new employees 

RJ's Tobacco Emporium   1994-2010

100% Telecommute 

After my Big Bear Discounts web site and management software was a success other companies approached me asking for
similar software. As each company had it's own way of doing things, each software version was redesigned specifically for
each company. 

Projects & Responsibilities 
Web Site Design 
Back-end Point of Sale (POS) Design 
Web to Back-End communications (Synchronization) 
Generate Functions for Reporting 
Handle UPS and USPS shipping modules 
Handle payment processing ( Authorize.net, others) 
Handle Stock 
Handle End of Day (EOD) Functions (print invoices, generate vendor reports...) 
Project Tech support and Training for new employees 



00TaxFree   1994-2010

100% Telecommute 

00TaxFree was a subsidiary of the hugely successful RJ's. When they created this company they asked me to write the
software for it. 

Projects & Responsibilities 
Web Site Design 
Back-end Point of Sale (POS) Design 
Web to Back-End communications (Synchronization) 
Generate Functions for Reporting 
Handle UPS and USPS shipping modules 
Handle payment processing ( Authorize.net, others) 
Handle Stock 
Handle End of Day (EOD) Functions (print invoices, generate vendor reports...) 
Project Tech support and Training for new employees 

DeerPath Cigarettes   1996-2011

100% Telecommute 

Deerpath was the last substantial tobacco company I wrote software for. Each cigarette company I worked with started out
by not knowing what they wanted their software to do. Because the companies had very little knowledge about computers I
had a lot of input on deciding how to coordinate their systems to make their day to day activities more efficient. For each of
these companies I handled 100% of every aspect of the software life cycle, from flowchart to execution. 

Projects & Responsibilities 
Web Site Design 
Back-end Point of Sale (POS) Design 
Web to Back-End communications (Synchronization) 
Generate Functions for Reporting 
Handle UPS and USPS shipping modules 
Handle payment processing ( Authorize.net, others) 
Handle Stock 
Handle End of Day (EOD) Functions (print invoices, generate vendor reports...) 
Project Tech support and Training for new employees 

Please view my interactive on-line resume at: http://www.ChuckServer.com/resume/

Thank You!

Phone:  1-850-502-2881  Email:    Chuck@ChuckServer.com
Website:   http://www.ChuckServer.com/resume/
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